
Wayman R. Coulter 

Wayman Randall Coulter, aged 68 of Little Rock, passed away Sep. 13, 2008. He 
was preceded in death by his parents Randall and Sue Coulter and his twin 
brother Warren. He is survived by his son Travis, his former wife Tracy, his 
loving friend Mao Taksakulvith and many relatives and friends. 
 
He graduated High School at Central High in Little Rock, completed his bachelor�s 
degree at Little Rock University, and his Master of Social Work at the University 
of Missouri-Columbia. He recently retired after a long and successful career as a 
Social Worker at the Little Rock Community Mental Health Center, Inc. He had 
also served as the Regional Four State Commissioner of the Scottish Clan 
Donald. 
 
His thirst for knowledge and lust for life was evident in his many activities. His 
hobbies included chess, fencing, photography, world travel, and he was a cigar 
aficionado. Wayman was a cultured and enlightened gentleman with religious 
values and honor, frequently quoting Shakespeare and Kipling, traits that are not 
often found among men of this day and age. He was a frequent traveler to 
Scotland with his brother Warren, family members, and friends. There is now a 
void in the community of man. He will be greatly missed. 
 
From the Friends of Wayman: Our friend Wayman was a true blue friend, a man 
of his word, big of heart, quick of wit, well versed, honorable, well respected, 
well loved, and a Bonnie Good Scott! Wayman, we will miss you and remember 
you well! 
 
A memorial service will be held Wednesday, September 17th at 10:00 a.m. at 
Griffin-Leggett Healey & Roth on 5800 W. 12th Street, Little Rock, AR., 72204, 
(661-9111), with Al Henager officiating.  
 
In lieu of flowers, memorial gifts may be made to Clan Donald and the American 
Cancer Society.  

 

 


